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Guest of Mayor No Way To House
Entertained at Riverside Chib 

Yesterday—Round of Golf 
New Deputy Police Commis- and Luncheon.
«oner Will Protect Names 

. of Those Who Err.
I givA a hint of

HER PROGRAMMER

mm S3CHANCE, MS. 
LOFTS MOTO
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OFCIn the absence ot Mayor SchofleM, .
Oomaiisdioner Frink, acting mayor, 
presided at the Thursday meeting ot 
the common council, other commis
sioners were present.

James A. Golding wrote stating that 
when he purchased the Monahan 

ve house Lancaster from the city, depos
iting $100, he understood there was 
a driveway on both sides of the house, 
but the people owning the property on 
both sides had staked out their Un 
and left no dritewny around 
house. He ask 
the house off 
the deposit.

The matter was refered to Commis
sioner Bulock, the city engineer and 
rêoorder for a report.

Commissioner Thornton asked tor 
authority to make repairs to city hall. 
West SL John. The necessary cost 
was $500. The necessary authority 
was given.

Commissioner Jones said he had a 
chart of the location ot new fire hy
drants In Lancaster, which would be 
installed under the direction of the 
city engineer and at the expense of 
the parish. On motion Mr. Jones was 
given authority to carry out the work.

Commissioner Thornton suggested 
that where steps encroached on the 
sidewalk in Douglas avenue, the steps 
be raised and the concrete sidewalk 
put under them. Commissioner Frink 
said he would take the matter up with 
the engineer.

Commissioner Thornton presented a 
of Cal ran don

SIS
Lady Aster Loquacious on 

Subject of Marriage and 
Domestic Autocracy.

tells laborites
A FEW TRUTHS

Warn. M^TlW Wanren 

Will Remember When 
Time Gomes to Vote.

^.îST“dpr-
k U «t*o beet for 
t teehee. blisters, sere 
end ell skin troubles.

to USin your'■ -

ach; It la an entirely different tl-----
B.rd., L.bo„W. 1 ‘

Mayor Schofield was boat at the 
Riverside Club FTMay when he ~ 
a lnncheoft In honor of President E 
W. Beatty and Vice-President Grant 
Hall of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

were Mr 
ntral; J

| M. Woodman, general eupt of the 
i New Brunswick Division of the C.» P. 
; R.; Sir J. D. Hasen, Chief Justice Me 

Office from 9 to 5, Begin- Keown, Hon. J. b. m. Baxter, Dr 
. a* 1 Spangler, president of Rotary1 Club,;

ning Monday. c H. Peters, president of Commercial
—— ------- Club; President Burditt, of the Board

New York. Jena 3-When Mrs. °' T,rade; Ta5r,or' K- C.Com-
Geo. W. Lott, tne new "noiler a year 1 misai°ners Frinlt- Jone” and Bniiock 
h'ifth Deputy Police Commissioner,. , . . _ . ..
begins her duties at the Women s Pre-iand motored from there to the R,ver 
Cinct, 434 West Thirty-seventh street, iside Club- Amon* ttem a r0001* Of 
she will have two definite ideas for *°u was enjoyed. President Beatty s 
her programme. They are to give the! party winning the laurels, 
girl another chance and to keep the i 
name of an innocent girl off the police

re*E : :

aof
pMgJr

injuries, omgim mi eww. s*,»*.
the

tRnt the city take 
hands and returnSi Use womont, exhausted 

give yod deft * strength 
Over 4,000,000 people i 
using It. Beware of substitutes. 41- 
ways insist upon having genuine.**- 
ganjc iron—Nuxated Iron. LooEeor 
the letters NT. I. oh' every tablet Bifid 
by all druggists In tablets aniFr- 
never In liquid form.

nerves and 
and energy 

annually areher. "Both the Liberal and the Labor 
parties only give lip , service to wo
men.*' This darling assertion provok
ed a groan of mock protest from some, 
at least of her listeners, but she rub
bed In her argument stijl harder. 
“You know very well," she said to the 
Labor party, “that some of the most 
antl-femlnlne men In the world are 
among your members,” and the ree^ 
of the House sneered delightedly.

There was really no opposition to 
the bill and it flot Its unanimous se
cond reading.

Will Commute Daily and be ata?

t
that you follow orders," the magistrate 
concluded. “If you disobey them you 
go to the workhouse. Somehow 1 
think you'll find a job soon,"

London, May 9.—tmdy Astor deity- 
©red another of her Friday afternoon 
sermonettes to the enttvenment of an 
otherwise dull sitting of the House ot 
Commons. Her theme was the duty 
or parents towards their children 
apropos erf the bill introdueed by Col. 
Grelg. Its most important proposal 
was to make the mother of a legiti
mate infant the joint guardian with 
the father, with equal rights, author
ity and responsibility.

On this theme Lady Astor 
eagerly enthusiastic and loquacious. 
Few mothers knew, she said, that no 
mother had a legal right over her 
«WW until It was sixteen.

Laws Made for Men.

The party went to Rothesay by train

bombed soldiers.

Dublin, June 1—Bombs were thrown 
into a lorry loaded with troops tilts: 
morning, and one soldier was ktHed* 
and three were wounded. The wound
ed men Included the driver of the van, 
who, despite, his hurts, drove the car 
to Its destination. The soldiers in the1 
lorry openetrfire on their assailants, 
one of whom was seen to fall, accord- • 
lug to an official account of the affray

died.Informal Affair.
| The luncheon was delightfully in 
formal, and no reference was made 
to the question in dispute between 
city and the C. P. R.

Chief Justice Sir Douglas Ilazen 
proposed the toast to the honored 
guest of the occasion. President 
Beatty responded in a pleasing man 
ner. He referred friefly to the trans 
portation problems of the day and ex 
pressed his pleasure at being able to 
meet with St. John citizens, If only 
for a brief time. He said the inter 
ests of the C. P. R. were dofiely link 
ed with those of St. John, and the 
prosperity of one meant the prosper 
ity of the other.

Following the luncheon President 
Beatty’s party boarded his special 
train and proceeded to Fredericton 
where a half hour was spent, after 
which the special continued on to 
Montreal.

records.
The Honorary Deputy, who was ap

pointed to succeed Mrs. Ellen 
O'Grady, who resigned in December, 
spent most of yesterday at Baldwin, 
L- L, where she lives. She attended 
three meetings in the afternoon and 
arranged to turn over to other Baid- 
winites some of the charity and wel
fare work she has been doing. Later 
she came to New York and went di
rect to her husband's office in Broome 
street. Mrs. Loft is a director of the 
candy corporation of which her tius 
band is head. She has an office there 
aud supervises and plans weGhre 
work tor the factory employees.

CRACK NELL—At SL Luke's Hospital 
New Ytork, on 2nd June, 1901, Flor
ence, wife of the Rev. T. George 
Cracknel! and daughter of the late 
Charles Ward and sister of the lute 
Clarence Ward.

Funeral from Trinity Church this 
(Saturday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The friendship made in a moment 
is of no moment.

Brightly-colored walls and other gay 
hues in factories and workshops are 
sa id to lead to increased production.

petition from the people 
street for the erection of an electric 
light. He was given authority to ar
range for the installation.

WHEN BABY IS HI
“Only unfortunate mothers know

w*» U» m; w*. k. k

cries a great deal and no amount ot to deceitful above all things and des- 
attention or petting makes him happy, j perately wicked." Man at marriage, 
Baby's Own Tablets should be given B^ie went on. made promises, and tried 
him without delay. The Tablets are keep them, but man was not com- 
a mild but thorough laxative which by law to keep hia promises,
regulate the bowels and sweeten the Fathers at the time of marriage were 
stomach and thus drirs out constipa- apt to make alluring promises, she 
lion and indigestion; break up colds remarked, and "in the case of the 
and simple fevers and make teething woman who has unfortunately mar- 
easy. Concerning them, Mrs. Desire ried a rotter we have to look the facts 
Theberge. Trois Pistols, Que., writes: in the face."
“I am well satisfied with my use of This outspokenness shocked the Old- 
Baby's Own Tablets. I have found fashioned members, and they cried

Husband, Annoying Wife 
Sentenced To Kitchen

1 with every Economy tire pmrheeeH 
each tire Guaranteed 3,500 Mile*.

Economy Tires, reconstructed with three plysoS 
additional fabric wear like new, giving assuranoeT 
of 3,500 miles or more. Adjustment claims are1 
based on an average of twenty miles per day 
travel Prices, including free tube :

The Appealing Type.

The Fifth Deputy is the type ot 
woman who appeals to the person in 
trouble. She has sympathy without an 
a.r -of superiority. Her blue eyes are 
direct and clear, and her smile is 
pleasant, gracious and womanly, title 
Is of more than average height, 
straight and graceful, and dresses in 
excellent taste.

First of all 1 want to see that the 
giri who has made a mistake gets 
another chance," said the Fifth Dep
uty. I want the girl to understand 
that we arc her friends," she empha- 
jjjized in a thoroughly womanly anti 
Understanding way. She is direct and 
already has a wide comprehension oi 
the promit.ms that will be put up to 
her daily in her new position. "Or 
course we want to keep he.- from re
peating her first mistake ami we also 
want to keep her name from the po
lice records. We shall have a record, 
hut it will be a private one.

Former Railroad Detective 
Ordered to Home Duties 
Under Eye of Probation.

aoxsi tio.7o 
82x3* 11.80

Site Tim
33x4 *18.70

Sydney, N. S.. June 3—J. C. Watters 
who was president of the Canadian 
Trades and Labor Congress during 
the war, is leaving Sydney for 
Victoria, B. 0.. where he will in Cnturc 
reside. For the past two years Mr 
Watters has been secretary of the 
state steel workers’ union and has 
also acted as adviser to other labor 
organizations of the district

16.30 88x4| 16.7*
84x41 *18.80 
8Bs4| 16.16

14.1634x4 33x5 aNew York, May 30 — Magistrate 82x41 14.96"oh !" 81x4 88x5them of greet benefit to my baby 
John Koch endorser, of Queens, who when he was suffering from constipa

tion and I can strongly recommend 
them to other mothers.” The Tab
lets are sold by all medicine dealers 
or by_ mail at 36 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Broclcville, Ont

18.48 87*6 8885"There are some rotters,” retorted 
the speaker, and the House cried 
"hear, hear.”

She spoke sarcastically of the law 
made by men for men and of the ar
gument that one of the parents must

Send $3.00 deposit on each tire—balanced. O.O. subject to' . 
your examination of goods. Full amount must be senti 
with order if in the following Provinces : Nova Scotia,! 
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Saskatchewan/ 
Alberta, and British Columbia. When ordering state1 
whether straight-side or clincher. A10% discount «allowed! 
when full amount accompanies order. Be sure to give 

Refiner free with every Ore.

announced last week that in the 
future he would sentence irrespons
ible husbands to the kitchen instead 
of the workhouse, put precept into 
practice yesterday in the case ot 
George Watson, wno used to be a 
detective on the t^ong Island Rail

Allright For Turks.
"That idea is good enough for 

Turks,” she observed, "but not for

fare work In her husband's factory, 
but she has competent assistants in 
whose hands site can leave the details 
of her plans.

“1 would not have accepted that of
fice if I bad not been assured that the 
Police Department had no other wo
man in mind who would be paid a 
salary,’’ Mrs. Loft said. Mrs. O’Grad 
received $6,000 a year 
don’t need the salary 1 would not de
prive another woman of it.” she add
ed. "And I accepted the office on the 
condition that I was to receive no re
muneration.”

Mrs. Mary B. Hamilton, director of 
the new Women's Precinct, wtti con
tinue in that capacity and will co
operate with Mrs. Ix>ft. Mrs.'Hamn- 
ton is having a office fitted up for 
her chief 
the main floor.

nearest express office.

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale 
Not Responsible

ECONOMY TIRE Co. Dept. 345 11-13 Jerri* St, TORONTOroad, but isn’t any more.
Watson's wife was the complainant 

in the ease and appeared In court 
with her four children. Buy Your Out 

ing Togs at the 
Semi - Ready 
Old-Fashioned 
Bargain Sale

"My husband has been staying out 
"He is notlate nights,” she said, 

working and has been making trouble 
around the house

y Commission Chairman Says 
He Did Not Give Out State.

Girls Will Be Protected. “While And he doesn’t gfc,
bring home any money.”

“I am out of a job," insisted Wat
son. "When I earn some money I will
give her some."

‘Ta afraid you’re not looking tor 
hard enough,” said the court. 

“Anyvray. 1 and > o’clock in the morn
ing are the wrong hours to look.”

Watson to work morn- 
in bis wife's kitchen, and hunt 
in the afternon, or vice versa.

“In the past wayward and incor
rigible girls have been held at de
tention homes where often they have 
been thrown in with criminals. The 
precinct will prevent this happening. 
The girls will be protected here.”

All summer Mrs, Loft will commute 
with her husband. She will be at fier 
desk at 9 o'clock in the morning and 
will not leave until 5 in the afternoon. 
She will continue to direct the wel-

v»<<■=*ment^f

In a wire received yesterday from
Hon. Mr. Tweeddale, chairman of the 
liquor commission, he is not at all 
responsiblefor any statements appear 
ing in a Fredericton paper and copied 
in a St John paper Thursday.

The vendors here say there is no 
troth In any of these 
They have had several meetings with 
the commission and all have been

He sentenced

“And my probation officer will see
SBThis probably will be on

il*
isitssps

most harmonious. At the first meet
ing hero the latter part of April 
or around May 1st, they asked the 
commission when they would be ready 
to take their stocks, and the reply 
was that they did not think they 
would be ready to start business or 
take over any stocks until July 1st 
Their warehouse was not ready and 
they had only been allowed thirty 
thousand dollars by the government 
The vendors warned the commission 
that there would be an extra duty 
placed on their stocks by the Do min 
Ion government, and the prices would 
be advanced this extra duty, *s both 
vendors had stack in bond and duty 
paid. This the commission agreed 
would be satisfactory, as it would 
only be the cost to them or the exact 
cost the day they took same over 
This price would be equal if not lower 
than the commission could Import for 
as the prices quoted were lower than 
they had from outside Louses.

At other meetings held this mattm 
was discussed In a very satisfactory 

, and at the meeting held ot 
Tuesday a very satisfactory proposi
tion was made. It was thought then 
the govermhent would meet here on 
Thursday and Mr. Tweeddale was to 
go over and see them, but as there 
was no meeting Mr. Tweeddale left 
for Fredericton on the early train.

The vendors here say that they are 
giving the commission all the assist 
juice and information they can to get 
started and there have been no argu 
ment of differences up to date and 
should there be any it could be easily 
adjusted. They both have goods in 
bond and duty paid. They deny the 
(.fattvTTvcmtx nüade as untrue about any 
contributions to any campaign funds 
and any person who made such a 
statement told & falsehood.
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1 Semi-BeadyU Im iB|| Suit»I
Semi-ready
Topcoat»

Semi-ready
Raincoats
Outmg

Trouser»
Odd

Trouser»
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A Trinity of Shoe Ideals g |

v

Style—*Gamfort-—Wear

wn may enhance the lines 
well-styled shoe 

race to your foot

Shihs
Tie»

Collar»
Sock»

As a becoming go 
x of your figure, just 
will retain or impart tines of g

And a weB-made shoe is not only a thing 
of beauty, hut a source of satisfaction in its easy 
fitSeg-eemfiart and splendid

All tfroc-^oalities you get in the Georgina 
Shoe—Canada’s -finest women’s shoe.

The brand is your protection and your 
guarantee.

so a ti-'l

Cap»ü
«

Suit» Me* tt> 
Custom 

Measure,
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A'"4wear. VOBITUARY
$30 fi.«I. A. D. Urquhart

Semi-readyHUMifh Point, June *—On Sun
day morning Her aath than peawt 
away a dc»o«d wife and motiHe, Un 
J. A. D. Umhsrt, Wlite'a Corner, N- 
B Mra. Urouhart was in her 
year aw bed been. In tailing health 
for over three yearn. On TnMajt. 
May 13th she was stricken with par- 
alyeia and gradnaUy grew weaker 
until death aune. She leave# te mourn

A

Storev-ÿ

ft m Geo T Creary
87dratetoSt

her hueband. tear none,
Weyburn, Sa*., James 
Corner N. R. IwaBe T. North Sydney, 
a B. Marrlt A, New To* three 
deurhtera Georgia wife of John r 
NcCrea, Wickham, N. B. Mala, with 
ot W. D. Haggard, WMta'e Oorner, N. 
B, and Olive, at home; two brother», 
Captain Brace Summerville. Southern 
State», Merck Summerville, Sowhern 
States, two «K**», Mm Nelhe Bet- 
Held. wMe ot the lata captain Hat- 
Held. of Hatfield* mint, N. B. and

GEORGINA SHOES ;

I, i
Ohhrfnejbferough Canada’» Leetding Boot Shops

>§>

Waterbury ÔC Rising, Limited
■; V. ' .

r>
Mbs. Aamle ljtnftm, wito of Captain 
H. H. 8L John, N. R. Them rUA* 4» PABajji 1
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the Point Baptint Church, awfiaetad
by the pastor B. M. 
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Tent Caterpillars

Stripping 1
- of Shad Being G 
the River» Near <

PI.

town.
8 Wage to wo, N. B., June »—Tto

branch ot the Woman’#town
tfvry held their final meeting i 

oar Wednesday afternoon 
Guild Hall. The president, Mr*. 
Ofcty, conducted the meetia 
treasurer, Mrs. R. R. Reid, regh 
very creddtaNe balance on h 
begin next year’s work. The 
work undertaken had all <bee 
pleted. Beside* the outfit, 
quilts bad been made, of wh 
were sold. The member* hear 
much interest excellent aooat 
the Diocesan annual meeting 
John, given by Mra. Mary E. I 

as the official delegate» 
Mies Molly Otty. Mrs. OUy n 
paper: “What are the OA>tigatio 
W. A. Parochial Branch?” 
was one of those on the pro$ 
at the diocesan annual. The a 
also enjoyed hearing a lette 
Mj»|r Rulby Peters of Kevtth, 
r<mH by her sister, Miss Lot 
Peters. Mise Ruby Peters is tl 
er 'partner of the Branch.

Ripe Strawberries
The first ripe strawberries 

season were picked on May ; 
Frank McAllister. This is vex 
for strawberries, but almost 
thing is about n fortnight in « 
of what they were this time la

A disBgreeeihle feature of tl 
continued warm, dry weather 
superabundance of apple trt 
oaterptHkr*. which have totes 
orchards and roadside tree* 
vicinity as veil as on the other 
the river to Cambridge parish. 
all orchard owners have spray» 
trees, or cut out and bun 
"tents” wherever they hav« 
found, 'but the oaterpfflare 
nevertheless. In some cases, a 
as nine large nests were tons 
single tree. The larvae began 
their tents and travelling tertht 
during the bright day*, last w< 
in the past few days have t 
their full size, voraciously eat 
3faxes of apple, oak and popto 
i%oy of which have been jdeke

Plenty of Shad

While fishermen «own rtv 
been complaining About the < 

seems to ha 
those wl

of shad, Qagetown < 
favored-; many of 
been fishing hfere have caught i 
sixty a night, and one fisher 
cently is said to have taken 
tired shad. They arg particular 
and in fine condition. Some aj 
smoked; a large number ha' 
salted down and a cons 
quantity have been stopped
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6052—Underne, 

Trot, for Di 
cheatra. / 
Hum, Toti«l 
Jones' Orcttt

2096— 1 Lest M 
for Dancing: 
Ians. Vil K 
TroL fen 
Califomiaois

2097— That Na 
Carl Fento 
Time, WalU 
ton’s Orchei

2090— Van-Kee 
Green Brotli 
Ing, Fox 
Brothers' N

6051—Spring i 
Concert Bar 
Vlcto 
Vess

2091— Wyomln. 
tone with O 
Elliott Shaw 
Mine, Bariti 
Hart

2080—Whip-P< 
prano and 1 
Audrey and 
ver Lining, 
Tenor wltl 
and Sam /
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